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Lordship's Hou~ when I found that you 
had sent me. as a present a. bunch of 
thrushes. u: Really I feel every day more 
obligedi and also overcome, by your 

u This ,va.s not (Inly a. dolica.~y for M9.-
glia bechji but a help for his da.i1y dfot, which 

Lordship ts kindness, as l know -very well 
1 am nnworth y of it. 

ADRIANA R. SALEM 

is sa.id to ha\"e been~ f o:r yea.rs, three hard 
boilc.d eggs and n sjp of water. 

Napoleon to His Mother: The First Draft 
of a Letter Written from School 

A ONG the manuscripts recently 
acquired by the Harvard Col-
lege Libra ty t hrnu gh the gift 

of W. B~ 0 .. 1Field is one of the earliest 
1 known documents in Napoleon,s hand-

writing, written to his mother shortly 
af tcr his fa. ther's dea tht which occurred 
jn February 17 8 5.. As the result of 
some researches concerning this docu-
ment, it n o,v seems likely that it is not 
a letter, but rather the first draft of 
one. An attempt js here made to show 
ho,v this conclusion was arrjv cd at. 

The ,manuscript reads e.s follo,vs: 

Ma chcre Mc.rei 
Ce n~est qu':aujourd~hu~ que: le temps a 

un pen calme Jes premiers wnsports de 
ma d ouleur t q u e j e m 1empresse de vous 
tcmoigner l'amour que m"inspirent les 
ho ntcs quc vous avcz cues pour nous! 
consolez-vous, ma chere mere., Jes -cir-
constanccs !'exigent; nous rcdouhlerons 
de soins et de tendresse pour vou st heu-
rern: si nous: pou vons par notre obeis-
sa nc~ vous dedommagcr -de I ,inestimable 
perte diun epoux cheri1-et nous~ diun pere 
vcnerc qui n'a meme pas eu la triste joie 
de mourir pres de .son cpous C ct cntourc 
de sa f.a.rnille. mais I ~tre supreme ne ra 
pas permis, et sa vonlonte [ .ri t] est im-
m uable. j e terminc: ma chcrc mere. ma 
douleur m'y oblige.. en vous priant de 
calmer la votre. mon a ttachem en t et ma 
recounaissance pour tout [sic] vos bicn-
f aits est proportionnelle d ans man coeur 1 

ma sante est parfaite et j e prie Dieu tous 
Jes j ours qu'il vous gratifie d iun [sic] 

'semblable,. presentez mes respects a Zb 
Gertruda M..inan a Sa veria et Minana 
Fesch 

votte a:tT cctionne) 
Na polione de Baonaparte 

In various works dealing with Na-
poleonts youth~ though not in any of 
the major collections of his corre-
spo ndenc ei appears a letter closely re--.-
sembling the text of the Harvard 
manuscrjpt. The occasion for the 
printed letter, the death of Napoleon's 
fathert js the same as that of the manu-
script, and the wording is in part id cn-
ticaL Nevertheless, the printed letter 
cannot be a rcpro ducti on of the n1anu-
scri pt, as wi 11 be clear from nn inspec-
tion of its con ten ts. 

Paris le i 9 lvl a.rs 178 s 
I\ia chcro mere, 

Ciest aujourd'hui, que le temps a un 
pen calme Jes premiers tr::1nspons de ma 
doulcur 1 que je m,ernpresse de vous te-
mo:igner 1~ re c::onnaissance q ue rn 'inspi.r-
cnt los hon tes q ue vous avez tou j ours eues 
pour nous. Consolez-vous, n1a chere 
mere; Jes circonstanccs I"crigcntr Nous 
redou blerons nos .soins et notre recon-
naissanc~ et h eureux si no us pou vonsi par 
notre ob et5..'Sance, vous dedommager un 
peu de l'incstimable perte d 1un epoux 
chcri.. J e ternlinet ma Chere mere; ma 
douleur me l 1ordonne, en vous prian t de 
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calmer la votte. Ma sante est par f aitc ct 
je prie tous les jours quc le ciel vous en 
gratifie d'une Sembhi.ble. Prescntez mes 
respects a Zia Geltru.d e, M inana Sa-veria, 
M mana F ese b, etc. 
P. S. La reine de France est accou chee 
d'un prince, nomme le due de N orm~n-
di~ le 17 de marsl a 7 hellI'es du soir. 

V otre tres-humble et s.ff cctionne fils, 
Napolconc de Buonaparte.::t 

The difference starts with the head-
ing. The manuscript gives neither lo-
c a tion nor/ da t~ w hcrea.s the printed 
1 etter has both. 

The punctuation in the manuscript 
is decidedly bad, and the frequent 
omission of accents gives the impres-
sion of great carelcssnes5r The printed 
versions are in genera t f rec from such 
errors. 

There is~ further., the jnsertion or 
sn bs ti tu tion of sing le ,vords or phrases. 

1 The printed vc..rs.ions differ slightly one 
from anoilie:r:~ That given here is tllkcn from 
Tamma.so N~ic~ Aimnoi,es mr Jlenfr:mce 
et ,~ jet~n esse de Napoleon (Paris, 18 52 ) t 
pp~ 4&-.4 7, and is the earliest to be recorded. 
having been copied from family documents 
by N asica du.ting his stay in A ja.cdo I B:1S--29. 
The M f1ncires w~ro, however, not 
lished until 11ftcr the compiler's death, by 
his express wlsh. The fim prjnting of the 
lener ~·as: apparently that by the rolitic-al 
economist Jerome Adolphe Blanqu111 jn Le 
mo12iteur univeTJel, 19 Of!tober 1838, from 
the same collection of documcn ts 1 but with 
the date •, 8 man 1784.1 The y~ar date 9t 
least .is erroneous, :since Carlo Il uona parte 
died '.!.4 February r 78 J a 

In the wake of the Monjteu.r, the l~ttcr 
appeared in varions other newsp~pers, WI d 
then was printed Lr Daron Fran~is Gil-
bert de Coston in B10 grapbie des pre111ih~1 
a1J.nee.r de N npol eon B ompme (Parjst 1 840) t 
It 69"""10, ,vith the year da.tc corrected. Pub-
lications subsequent to that of N ask-a have 
included Theodore Iun gi- R onap11.rte et ses 
tern.pit 176 J}-17.9!) (Paris, l 88o-8 I ) 1 I I I 11 ; 
Baron Albert Du C-a.ssc1 SuppJb11en~ a la cor,-
t"e;pondanr:e de NapoMan Jn (P,r.is, 1Ba7), 
pp. 5B---59; and Frederic Afassoo! Napoleon 
i11cr.nmrt (Paris, .r 895), I. 111. 

If 'ra.mour' is replaced by •reconnais-
sance/ end 'mi-y oblige' by (me For-
donne/ it may be said that colloquial 
and spontaneous expressions are re-
plac cd by more carefully chosen ones. 
The insertion of 'tou j oursi- into the 
phrase 'que vous avez cne.s pqur nous.' 
rounds it OU t., while the 'trcs-humhle' 
of the signature makes it more fonnal 
and convcntionat The sentence in the 
manuscript, 'jc prie Dien tout les jo,urs 
qu1il vous gra.tific d~un re] semblablet 
is less prcten ti ous than 'j e prie tous les 
jours que ]e ciel vous gra.cifie d'une 
sem blab le .. , Only the insertion of 'et 
h eureuxJ in the printed letter .is d c.fi-
nitcl y a,v kward. 

Apart fron1 three .s pelting mistakes 
in the 1na.n user ipt - 'vonlont.6" for 
'·vo lonte/ tout' for ttous/ and 'un 
semblablei-for 'une scmblablcl -the 
main difference consists jn the rc--
ciprocal omiss.i on of who] e sentences. 
While the printed versions omit the 
passage begjnning ,vith 'et nous d 'un 
perc' through 'sa vonlonte est immu-
ablc,' the p ostsc.ript of the letter is 
n1issing in the n1anuscri pt. The Ia tter 
omission cannot be explained by sup-
po sing that the bottom of the pa per 
has been cut off, for Napo]eon has 
:signed lrimself at the top of the reverse 
side 1 more than three quarters of \V hich 
is therefore empty. 

Another point arjses: besides Na-
poleon's letter to his mother, there 
exists another., to hls great-uncle, the 
archdeacon Lucien Bonaparte1 dated 
Paris, 18 l\.1 arch 17 B 5. Strang cl y 
enough., this letter is in part a Ji tend 
repetition of the manuscript Refer-
rjn g to these nvo lettersi-N asica says 
jn a footnote 2 that they were both 
written on the san1e sheet of pap er, 

1 Mhuo ires mT Penf rnce et la ;eUTJeJ 1e a e 
N apoleo'll, p. 47. 
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and addressed to the archd ea.con Bon-
e parte. 

If th is statement fa correct, how is it 
that this second 1 ettcr is not also at 
Harvard Univorsity, together with the 
firs r? One exp1a.na ti on would be that 
the t\Vo letters ,vere ,vrj tten on a 
don ble she et, folded in the middle, 
an a that the Harvard n1an uscri pt is 
only part of the original sheet. The 
other alternative, supported by the 
above com parisont would be that the 
printed ,Tersions ,vcrc not taken from 
the Harvard mmuscdpt. 

Masson and Kircheisen provide a 
clue for the answer to these difficul-
ties. Both n1 ention the fact 8 that at 
the military school where Napoleon 
was at that time • all letterst even the 
most private ones, ,vere corrected by 
the masters. Thus ,ve could explain 
the Harvard manuscript as being a 
first draft, later corrected by the 
teachers, and ultimately published jn 
the final f onn. 

This assumption is borne out by the 
very a ppearanc c of tho manuscript. 
It is wri ttcn on a. pi cce of pap er of 
very irregular shap~ ,vj d er at the top 
than at the bottom. Whether the 
missing piece was torn or cut off can-
not be ascertained b eca use the sheet 
has b cen set in a frame of thick pap er .. 
It musti ho,vcver, already have had its 
present reduced size at the rime Na-
poleon ,v rote the letter b cca use the 
context j s not interrupted at the end 
of the line. The paper js thin and 
partly transparent, so that the ink 
sho,vs on tl1c verso.. The rec to is con1-
plete1y c ov(u-ed ,vi th writing, ,v here as 
there arc only nvo ] i nes at the ~op of 

1\1:li.'Son, N ttP r;ler;n i1~co1111ut 11 ! 2 o; Fri~d-
rfoh Max Kirch cisent Napoleon / ., sein Leben 
zmd se;,J.e Zeit (A-1 uni ch and Lei pz1g, 191 I~ 
34), I, 9Jr 

' See bdo,vt p. 247. 

the verso. In nvo or three j nstances, 
the beginnings of words are crossed 
out or a letter is inserted above the 
line. The space between the lines is 
uneven; the lines are not straight but 
.slanting. The corrections and sloppi-
ness jn ,vriting, together with the 
paper used-which might have been 
any scrap lying at hand-point to a 
carelessness \v hich wool d b c rather 
surprising in a formal letter of condo-
lence. 

The omissions also can no,v be ex+-
plained. The postscript ,vo uld be 
ntlssing because the draft was written 
before ·Ma.re h 17, the birthday of the 
queen's son. As for the omission in the 
printed version, there js in the letter 
to the archdeacon a passage which 
strjkingly resembles the 1nissing lines 
from the manuscd pt. Part of it, 'l'Etre 
supreme,' etc.j is an almost exact copy, 
and seems n1ercl y to have been taken 
from one I cttcr and inserted in the 
other; ,v h creas the rest j s an ela b ora-
tion of so1ne polnts merely touched 
upon in the Harvard manuscript.. 
What happened very likely ,vas that 
the masters thong ht Napoleon's letter 
to his uncle inad cqu ate and,, ,vi thou t 
troubling to find new ideas~ filled the 
gaps ,vi th pieces from the letter to his 
n1other. Napoleon's expression of 
resignation to the ,viJl of the 'Su pren1 e 
B eingi will certain! y have pleased the 
Reverend Luci en B onapartc. 

The hand,vriting itself, of Napo-
P oleon at the age of :fifteen, although 
not neat., is l egjb let in striking contrast 
to that of his Jater ycarsr As Consul 
s.nd Emperor Napoleon wrote very· 
little him.self, for the mo.st part dictat-
ing his lettersr correcting and signing 
them afterwards .. Dlldng those years 
his \vriting b eca a1 c practica 1 ly ill e-
gibl c. 
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Notes 
Although the draft bears no date, 

it must have been ,v.rittcn during the 
latter part of March 17 8 5. Carlo.Bona-
parte died at -Montpelier on F cbn1ary 
14, and the news of his death probably 
did not reach Napoleon before the be-
ginning of hi arch. He himself teUs 
his mother that some time elapsed be-
fore he was caln1 enough to ~'rite to 
her~ 'cc n'cst qu~a.ujourd1hni ... ' The 
fact that 1:he postscript of the corrected 
version is missing makes it likely that 
the drait was written before March 17. 

If the exact date is a matter of .sur-: 
mise, it seems almost c crtain that the 
draft, no less than the corrected Jetter!-
\Vas written at the Military Schoo} of 
Paris, where Napoleon had been since 
30 October 178 4 as one of :five 'cadets 
gentilhon1mes' chosen from among the 
students at Brienne and granted a royal 
scholarship. 

The evidence that the Harvard man-
uscript is: the draft to a letter increases 
its si gnifi cancc. For as neither Masson 
nor Kircheisen mentions the existence 
of sue h a draf "~ hU e both ,vere a ware 
that 1 e1tters at the school were cor-
rectcd1 it is possible that the rrr~n u-
scri pt u ndcr consideration is the only 
one of its kind, and as such sho,vs 
Napoleon in n. more spontaneous light 
than do the corrected letters which 
have been preserved .. 

A few ,vords might be added ab out 
the persons rn en ti oned j n the manu-
scrjpt 

'Zia Gertruda,' a sister of Napoleon's 
father, and married to her first cousin 
Nicco1o Paravicini, was Napoleon's 
godmother, and a frequent visitor to 
the Bon-a partc hou seho Id. She had no 
children of her o,vn, and according to 
J oscph B onapartc ,vas a. second mother 
to those of her brother. 

Napoleon's paternal grandmother,, 

.i: M inana Sa verial' l\1 aria Sa verial' nee_ 
Para vicini, 1ivcd with Carlo and Letl-
zfo. in A jaccio. She must have been a 
pious old lady, for she made a vow to 
hear a mass daily for each of her son's 
children. Th is was easy enough at 
first 1 but it ended by Minan~ Saveria's 
hearing nine masses every day, the 
ninth being for herself. 5 

Napoleon's other grandmother, 
'Minana F csch,l' Maria Angclal' nee 
Pietra San ta1 ,v hose first hush and, 
Giovanni Girolamo Ramolino (Leti-
zia~s father), had died jn 17 5 5, had jn 
1? 5 7 married Frnnfois F esch, a Swiss 
in the G enoesc service. Of this union 
had been born Giuseppe, half-uncle of 
Napoleon I who1 kno"'ll to history as 
Cardinal F esch1 ,vas to play an im-
portant role in the affairs of the Con-
su fate and Empire. 

The signature of the letter is sig-
nificant: 'N a.polione/ a Corsican f onn, 
in the I-I arvard n1an u scri ptl' and 'Na-
p oleone/ the Italian form, as printed. 
Throughout his youth1 and especially 
jn his school da ysi Na pole.on enter-
tained a violent hatred for France. Not 
until 1 796,j at the outs et of the I tali an 
campaign, did '"Buona parte I become 
'Bona partc,' Ev A FLEISCHNER 

a: Chuquel.t La ietmesse de N rJpollo'IJ. 
(Paris, r 897-99}" I, 67, remarks on the fact 
th-at in his B.dc.nne: eo:t.rcspondmtce ( 1784) 
N apolcon 1ncntioru his gran.dmothc.r Saver.ia 
tint among tho!5e to whon1 he wished to send 
remembrnnce.5. 

~1 inana Sa verii. has at times been confused 
{ as by Larrey, M tldame mere, Paris, 1891t Ii 
61) 'Wi.:h Napolconls s-ccond gov~rness 
Saveri~. This Sa vc.ria -a.pparcntl y did not 
enter the Bonaparte houschoM wrcil 1788 
(cf. Masson1 N apoleo-n inco1r1m1 I, :1;) 
Fanatically devoted to Let.iz.ia.1 she followed 
everywhere the f ortu.ncs of her mistr~ 1 sur-
viv jng to die in Rom~ near her!!, in I 81 s. 

1MinanBt \vould appear to be n Corsic'd.n 
diminutive for- grandmother, possibly b:ised 
on 1mia nonna. 1 
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